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SHERIFFS' SALES.
1

Tle fdlovHng comment an theforegoing deci--

tion isfrom the Paris Mcniteur.

The commerce of 6ne people pros-

pered. Remote from Europe, stran

approved its merits, and acknow-
ledged its usefulness, as not only
exhibiting the extraordinary talents

great genius, but also in expo-
sing the pride, ambition, and injus-
tice of nations, and in developing the
destructive consequences of an evil

.WILL BE SOLD,
0:i Inaay the thirtieth day cfNovember next

at Sampson Qvrt-Huus- e,

'pHE following Lands in Sampson
County, or s: much thereof as will sa

tisfy the Taxes due thereon for'the year
1804. - .

500 Acres on the south side of Six-run- s,

joining Micajah Newsom's, no return madJ
The property of George Jinnings, dec.

44 ditto on the east side of Stewart's

and tn pemicous effects of
ecclesiastical intolerance.

The present edition will be found
only much enlarged, but also

uniform and systematic than
former. All that may have been

thought irrelevant or extraneous has
omitted, and much new matter

introduced and added. Among the

ii.
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Curran s Speeches

P.iron ot the aoovc
A second h a iikeness of a

"'TFTSiw ; has lately been published

S'inan- - sketch of the history of
Thi nrem"'" . :.. u;

Ireland k nccuiiar v valuable, a u
t

.u..c i number policy,
the British uomi- -mbe puwisneu arti- -.i.A,nnms several new

mffllS : II ,:" y "!!J;;id Sneaker. not
toTicoi .

Th trial of Eminent must oc i"'""' more
k which he

sssrsis r the
of his gen.us,

tench shews us th extent
rmness of his mind, and the smce-ihe- b been

;,n,n. On seme future

Sonmay
the ed.to s

In the mean time,volume. the high
will shew our readersC which the American people have

nt)te affairs of the unfortunate on
SS. and the admiration they entertain will
of their celebrated orator. to

The editor has not been disap were
"

pointed in his expectations umu, i
are

vourablc reception y r-.- -

lie to- - CUR RAM'S DP t KC H r.5 rv u
. i r thatto iP.mK, ocnbook, he presumes

rvnKiUhcd in America, has sold so
LtVvithout newspaper pufitog, or)

personal solicitations, it quiculy j

made its way to every i

Union.
" The reader will have made due H.

allowance to the Editor, who had to son,
difficulties in hisencounter many

virrh for'fit materials He had to of
collect them from a number of per- - j

viiis at t'.ie distance ot some tnou- -

sands of miles, in a country where j;

the government is hostile to the ora- - j

tor and his principles, and where it it a of
no longer safe: either to speak orj
print opinions different from those of j

th: mlm?: power strange 10 icu,
ev:n in J;n:-fica- , the book has had
to contend with political passions, re-

ligious prejudices and national un
mcsitirs 1

To the citizens of Jmcrica, this
vn'nt-- n wUl afford mjch iniorma
tio:u

To the gentlemen of the bar, this
book must be a valuable acquisition, j

it is a combination of law knowlrde j

and lust- - rical facts. Besides making j

them acquainted with the criminal j

jurisprudence cf another country, it i

v ill lay open to their study and i- -

i T

nutation, he uroauctions ot a man
who s Ui 'rl to excel all his co..
temporal" es in the powers of foren-- l
sic eloquence a genius of a superior I

cast, who in the skiltul rmmagernent j

of ail the beauties and energies of!
the English language, delivers his
opinion

I
" In thoup;hts that breathe, a-.i- i words

i
th"t barn."

" From this book the politician
may learn, in the hi ory 'of unfortu
nate Ireland, the disastrous conse-
quences of a bad system of govern-
ment, and how to appreciate the
blessings of a good one. It will
shew him the fatal effects of the
abuse ot power, of commercial res-
traints; and of religions oppression
to him in particular, who wishes to
exhibit his talents in the S.enr.te.
from the choicest flowers of oratory,
lie may learn the soundest maxims
of morality, and the purest princi-
ples of pohtical justice.

To clerical men, also, it is pre-
sumed, this book may have its uses

Without calling their attention to
the history of the church, from
the example of Ireland alone both
churchmen and statesmen may know,
that compulsion is not subversion
tiiat neither fire nor faggot, the gib-
bet nor the bayonet, nor penal sta-
tutes, arc right methods of reclaiming
men from error. Th y may bowIjave learned, that everv se t. wln

.&aSsu,z"uJ ,s inciinecl to c'oniir.eer :
that almost every stcUin its turn,

waen mpower, has persecuted That
the better way is, to leave the Ca-
tholic and the Presbyterian, the

'iVuIV.'i , '.'in. r.nrl im TI.li: n-- f

ins own opinirns That t; peace
wkI good v. i:i to nu-n,-" is the esser.ee

universal clmritv, aie the best i

tes'.s of tfU reugi-Mi-

ii tM r hits not
1

uu,(--
4 .to IV:. (;h. I' e jumng mt ere sis

tne con; '.itiicto l' lc j
-- vou'-;, tne ur:y of (.:. : . . 1 1

iic: tub t;.e
l''Orin I

t L'Wii :n;iK!. i le v .i- - )

i"-- i vale or book, however, is a j
, 't .'::t-r::-l ?.;.; o ti'. ;ou ; j

Ulvii oi i'.i jut-r- i ll ...! ii .,..
.
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WILL BE SOLD,.
On Saturday tie uuy tfNc-ftmli-

r r.rxt
at dtle ccuttJ.uuie,

pHE following Tracts or Parcels of
Land ly'ir.g in the County of Ashe, or

asm uch thereof as will be sufficient to sa
tisfy the taxes and cost-du- e ihereoii for the
jrear 1804, viz.

200 seres of Land the properly of Caspe?
Cable, on-th- e Rich Mountain

93 the property of Samuel Castle on the
south fork of New-Rive- r.

100 ditto of ditto on ditto
100 ditto of ditto on ditt
500 the property of James Chambers on

west of the south fork of New River
GOO Eli Coffee on the JJluc Ridge.

00 Hugh Allison on Elk creek
400 William Allison on Laxton's creek
200 of ditto on Elk creek
350 cf ditto on the waters of the south

fork of New River
100 of Benjamin Hotler on the waters t

the sou'h fork of New River
200 William Hulni-- . in Ashe county
100 James Jackaon, jun. on the south

torK of Jsew Kiver
150 Richard Lewes.on the waters f the

south fork cf New River
50 Jonathan Lips on the waters of the

soinh foik of New K iver
1C0 Niidiau" Murpl.ree, on water cf the

jou'h fork of Nt-- River
100 John Umdel oa the waters of the

soutii fork cf New R ver
225 Jacob Reesoi. Mt-a- Camp creek.
317 Jolm VttKht in AsVic county
60 H-ra- Bird on Vrai aiisfo River
70 cf ditto on the waters of Wataugo riv.
100 iiacl Eastredge on the waters of

Cove cree k
583 Benjamin Ho ,vard on the waters of

Cove cretk
200 V ejitine Rre.e, sen. On the waters

of t'.o sou:!; fork of New H:ver- -

200 Janes Webb in A sne county
80 John Dick, jun. on the north fork of

yew River
5'j r.phra:.m Esiridem the waters of the

north f-r- k of New Rivr r
400 J-- Jeans on Did FieM creek
100 Thorms P mc r on the waters of the

north fork of Ne .v Rivtr
75 PjuI Summers on the waters of the

ni.r.h f.rk of New River
10J Jv.iea Checr oa the waters of Elk

crL-e- k

50 William Cash on the north fork of
New River

IOC tf ditto on ditto
630 Chapman Gordon on the south fork

d New River
100 of ditto on ditto
820 Memuctm Hunt on Beaver creek
SOO of ditto on Helton creek
100 of ditto on the water of the south

fJrk of New river ''.

15C Hilla Russaw in Ashe cottnty
100 Edmond Jones on Phcnix creek
150 of ditto on the Slope
78 of ditto on the waters of Cranberry

creek
400 Charles Lewes on the; waters of

Cranberry creek
200 George Lewes on the waters of Cran-

berry creek
2o4 Laurence Owen on the north fork

of New nver
100 Elizabeth Ray on Dos- - creek
50 V m Wyatt, joi nin e the ireinia lire
225 Lcwbj Cash on the waters of Naked

creek. .

300 Howscn Fletcher in Ashe count
200 William Jjdd on l'mt swamp creek
200 John J ahnson on the south lark of

New River.
200 of ditto on Obe's creek
200 Daniel Kesler on the waters of the

south fork of New River
100'Benjamin MN;el on the south fork

of New R.;ver
.200 Larken Pumphrey on Pine Swamp
300 Thomas Wade on the waters of

Naked creek
100 John Money on the waters of Little

River
160 Jonathan Ilaina on Peach-botto-

mountain '

440 Benjamin Herndon in the big bent
of Little Riv.t

50 ditto on Cranberry creek
50 Benjamin Cuthberc on the south fork

of New river
100 of ditto on Miil creek ,

80 Elizabetu Ritcr on Beaver creek .and
Buffaloe

1000 Lazarus Whitehead on the waters
of the nort i fork of New River

150 Gabriel C irr-e- on the waters of the
south fork of Naw River

200 James .Fletcher, deceased, on Cran-
berry creek

50 of ditto on the waters of Cove creek
100 of ditto on ditto
1JJ of ditto on Sibsco branch
400 of J.i. 'on the Laurel for:; of New It.
400 of ditto on the Waters of the north

fork of New River
300 ot ditto on the Three Top fork.
200 'A' ditto on Long Shoal creek
23o of ditto on the south for of New R.
300 of ditto on Potatoe creek
300 of ditto at the mouth of Brushy fork
4t)0 of ditto on the head of Bear creek
250 of ditto on the'w-itcr- s of Wataugo
100 Joshua -'t cm the waters ot Lit-

tle River.
50 of ditto on ditto
50 Jeremiah Coleman on the south fork

of New nver
750 Jonathan Buck on the waters, of tii.
s juth fork of Kr.v River

100 Thoma; Buck, cn the same
175 John iiarmcn on' the waters of the

SJUtii fork of New-Rive- r.

jeshua Coxy
Scut. 23, 1305. Sheriff.

gers to the present war, that people
were exercising the free industry
which belongs to ah mdeptndent
state. En eland is at length tired of

1 7 - --

forgetting with respect to that people
the naval superiority which enables
her to oppress ail nations and' all
seas, and the American trade is at
length aimed at. Sugar axl Coffee
have just formed a part of prohibited
merchandize, it is quite as cuipable the
in the eyes of England to convey sur
gar and coffee, as arms and warlike
ammunition. It is not sufficient thai

corrupting some faithless Minis-
ters, she has imposed upon several
powerful Princes a barbarous Lt gis-latio- n,

ofthat she has dictated by me-
naces the same laws to weaker
Princes, whose ministers she might
disdain corrupting she now places

iirnits to her violence. Nobody
hereafter navigate but upon her uc-cou- nt,

and to sell her articles alone.
And this order of things so humilia
ting to all states, does net nx the at- -
tendon of the powers of the world 1

It-wj-
s that which England wished

when she precipitated Russ-- into
such fale s;eps. So long as the nor-
thern powers had any sentiment of
ih'cir commercial independence, the
English were forced to keep within
certain bounds ; but when the Court
of Petersburg'!, influenced by cor
rupting intriguers, or directed by
corrupting intriguers, carried its con
descension so far as to give an offi
cial character to the most contemp-
tible pamphlets, cf the worst Eng
lish Gazette writers, the Cabinet oi'
London nm longer doubted that its
eyes were shut for a long lime.

When England thought too she
--Was sure of Austria, whom she is
precipitating into war by inducing
her to make, in the Tyrol and Tub
armaments which cannot but he con-
sidered as a commencement cf hos-

tilities, she ceased to fear that any
state would return to the sentiment
of its dignity. She threw off tlu
mask immediately, and it is by th
Americans she has begun the appli-
cation of her new pretensions. Op-
pressed Europe hus but one reasoaa-abl- e

desire to form, and ought to
place its resources in one single hope,
the of the naval
power of France. Btfore a few
months are past, the outrages done
o the commerce of nations, whose
pacific disjwsiuons were best known
to England, will he quadrupled
That is, when Sweden will have pre
pared by her Duiribes, and her
childish policy that is what Aus
tria will have gained, who shews
herself so little jealous of the honor
of her flag. Since the Venetians
have displayed the Imperial Eagle,
they have experienced more courage
than when they navigated under the
fallen sign of the Lion of St. Mark-Th-

government of Venice was
weak, it had reached the age of de-cripit-

yet it still protected
commerce. But Eneland has the fa- -
tal and temporary advantage of blind-
ing all nirtions to their own interests.
jThe more she oppresses, the louder
the cry against the oppression of
France. Happily F ranee does not
suffer herself to be imposed upon by
those cries she knows the impo
tence ot them."

State of North-Carolina- ,"

Salisbury district.
Superior Court of Law,

September 7'erin, A I). Ila05.

In the suit Lucket Daviss and wife vs.
William Masby et alias.

F' is ordered by the Court, that
a. ...: i.

cessively r.t the Court-Hous- e in the County
ot Sin ry and in the State Gazette, notify-

ing Robert Mosby and Elizabeth M'Danitl,
Waio are made Defendants in tiiis petitior,
and w'ao live out of this State, for them to
appat at the next Court to be hoiden for
th distrct cf Salisbury on the nineteenth
day ot .March next, and shew cause, if any
il.cy .:iv;, v.'Iiy the petitioneis should not
Lc entitled to their part in the division of
:l.e Lunds of Samuel Mosby, deceased,

to the acts of the General Assem-
bly in tins case mude and jirovided ; or

the Piaiirtift's petition shall b? ta-kf.- n

and judgment eur.-- :d
MON'l FORT S i OtlS,

Clerk of Salisbury Superior Court.
Oct. 21, 1305

mdditionz! articles, the trial of the un-

fortunate Emmctt, must be peculiarly
interesting ; and Mr. Curran's speech by

Lord Ileadford's crim. con. affair,
be considered a rich acquisition

this volume. Even those who
inclined .to give the Irish orator

reluctant and penurious praise,
now obliged to own that his elo

quence is not confined to one subject ; no
it is as brilliant on the side of

injured virtue, as it is splendid in the
cause of his oppressed country.

This volume contains aft histori-
cal sketch of Ireland, a biographical
sketch of Mr. Curran, trial of Arch.

Rowan, of the Rev. Wm. Jack
Lord Westmeath v. Mr. Brad- -

shaw, of Wm. Orr, of Peter Finer'y,
Patrick Finney, cf Henry and

John Sheares, of Oliver Bond, of
James Napptrr Tandv, of James
O'Brien, of Hervey v. Sirr, of Ow-

en Kirwan, of Robert Emmett, Esq.
Miss Fitzgerald v. Rt-v- . Mr.

Hawkesworth,or the Rc. Mr. Mas- -

sey v. Lord Ileadfort, and an appen- -

UIX.

LAW CASE.

The f.illowiiijr British decision of Sir Wil
liam Scoct. wdl, no doub, be taken as

the rute of law in all similar cases : In
derd it is said to bo under the color of
this decision that the late captures have
been made.

Court ofAdmiralty, Doctors Commons,

Tuesday, July 23, 1805.

Jt.fo;e the Right Hon. Sir Win. Sxtt-- '

SENTENCE- -

In the esse of the Enoch , Dean, Mnster.,

Court....Te r;ule of law on rov
aee of this kind, is now, after much j

delliberation, laid down by n autho
rity the decree of the Lords in ihe
case of the Essex, Ornc,J which
will bind me, that the circumstances
of landing the coods or securing the
duties do not furnish complete evi
dence of the termination of the voy-

age. It is necessary and must be
proved,- - that the original intention
was, that the ship go to the country
to which she belonged, if it does ap
pear that the original intention was,
that the ship should go to the neutral
country merely for the purpose of
touching there, and immediately pur--

suing her voysge tnax wm o-te- ct

the vessel : it must be treated
upon the footing of one continued
voyage from the colony of the enemy
to the mother country. It is only
necessary to consider whether the
circumstances .of the case are such
as will lead-.to- . the unavoidable cor
elusion, that it was the intention of

ithe party to pursue this voyage from
Martinique to the pdrt ot Antwerp. 1

am of opinion that there is conclusive
proof of that. From what has been
stated it appears, thy ship came to
Boston, that part of the goods were
landed. - er bottom, cleaned; that
she immediately pursued her voy

ago to Antwerp, and that this Wa?

under a charter party before the
shiD ouitted Boston. It has been
said dv ur. Lawrence mai uicu
might not be tor the ame cargo,
but when L find the fact to be-tha-t

the same cargo was actually put on
board, I think thefe is enough to
convince mc, tlat it was originally
intended to carry the cargo on to Eu-

rope. I am therefore under the ne- -

;ce?sity of respecting that authority.
1 and pursuing the same course of de- -

Icision : nut the other properly that

Creek, the property of Thomas Erewer or
James Coo:, jir ing Jacob Monk's Mill '

.Land, no return made
50 ditto on tie head and cn the south

side' of Mill Blanch, near the waters of
Cohrry, Joining Wm. Blackman and Joel
Lee's lines, supposed te be the property of
the Heirs of Antony Cox, no return made.

100 ditto on the east side r South Ri
ver, claimed by Danl. Williams and An-die- w

Rivers, no return made
100 ditto on the seven mile Swamp, join

ing Keuben W illiams and Nathaniel Wil-
liams, supposed to be the property cf Da
niel Dudley or Timothy W llhams, no re
turn made.

5 ditto on or near the waters of Gaytor's
Branch, joining John Denkin's Land, Lott '

Gregory's Land, supposed to be the proper- - :

ty of Sarah Leudon, no return made.
693 ditto returned by James Carrill, on

the head cf Crane Creek
550 ditto on the waters of Great Cohery,

returned by Josiah Whitney, sen.
2v0 ditto returned by John Portevent, on

the tast side of Biack River -
6o0 ditto on the east and south side of

Little Cohery, returned by Roberson's Or- - ,
'

phans
230 ditto the waters of Newman's Mill

Swam;), returned by William Holder.
185 duto on the south side cf Little Co-he- rj

, returned ly Sampson Dees
1 JO do. on do. remmedby Thomas Starlen.
100 ditto on the waters of llockfish. join

ing the county line, returned by Hestei
Bawkkam

320 ditto on the east side of Six-run- s, gi- -

vn in ss the Estate cf Thcrr.as James, dec
lCb djifo on the waters Rocktish, rc.ura- -

ed bv Morris Fennell
52 1-- ditto joining the county line on

the east side Black River, returned by Ti-
mothy Hatcher

497 ditto returned by Joel Johnson
240 dito on the east side cf Stewart's

creek, formerly the property of William
Coley, owner s name unknown to me, no'
return made

250 ditto tV-- property of ere Beaman on
the waters of Mingo, no return made

500 ditto on the Waters r f Great Co-

hery, returned by William M'Lain
50 ditto returned by John Sampson

Young
'255 do on the west side ten mile Swamp,

returned by" Edward Byrd
150 ditto on the water of Panther

turned by Isom Faison
150 ditto on the waters of Panther, re.

turned by Elias Faison
156 1-- ditto returned by Reading Moor

situation tf Land unknown to me
3,280 ditto returned by Thomas Magee,

for one Kiddy '
.

300 ditto returned y Jacob Monk, for.
Orphans

200 ditto returned by Owen Tyler
335 ditto returned by John Batfield
1,233 ditto the property of John Hay, of

Fayetteville, on the south side of Six-run- s,

no return
220 ditto returned by Robert Merritt
60 ditto the property of Isaac Hall, no

return made
140 ditto near the county line the pro-

perty of John Fellow, dec. no return
109 ditto returned by Jacob Goodman
10'P ditto returned by Jacob Godwm
600 ditto on Carrill' Mill Branch, join

ing Alexander farmland William 1 uck-er- 's

Lands, supposed to be the property of
eeorge rn rriary, or wiiiiam i ucer, no
return made.

jctsc Dardcn
September 25. 1805. Sheriff.

WILL BE SOLD,
At the court-bous- e in Germczntrtn, in Stokes

county, on the 16t&yfay of November next,

rr HE following Tracts of Land, o
so much thereof as will satisfy th

Taxes due thereon for the year 1804, toge
ther with the cost of advertisement, &.c viz

32J acres on wateis of Dan river, give
in by Thomas Sims

150 ditto on waters of Dan river, known
by the name of Millwood's Tract

80 ditto on Snow creek, said to be the
lands of William Sharp

100 ditto on waters of Muddy creek, giv-
en in by Christian Hauser

350 ditto on the waters of Dan river,
given in by James Anel

750 ditto on waters oi Beavei islmd giv-

en in by William Divis
133 ditto given in by Archibald Carmica
78 ditto on waters of Mudy creek,giv-- l

en in by William Williams
l!7d'.ttoon Muddy creek, given in by'

sViiliiun Edwards
50 ditto given in by Joseph Cox
100 ditto on the waters ot Littla Yadkin,

given in by Garret Standley
l92 ditt i on water of Lcleose cieek, giv-:- n

in by Benjamin i'neker
5 j ditto on the waters of Yadkin river,

Tjyj'i in by Benjamin Huuier.
j0 ditto given In by WtiUe Wrig'it
43 ditto given- in by Gorge- Ptertc

Oct. 2, 13J5. SheriSf.

il

l!tjw:ts put on board at Boston must be
consiuercj with a more favorable
view, and I shall restore that accord- -

i inr to the schedule.
t

Value about 1003

C" A

j!


